Maine MEP Offers Growth-Based Solutions for Food Producers

Our services can help transform even the smallest producers into world-class manufacturers. These services include:

- Process Stabilization Guidance
- New Product Development – Labeling and Nutrition
- Plant Layout/ Process Scale-up/ Equipment Evaluation
- Supervisor Development
- Team Problem Solving
- Lean Manufacturing
- Process Measurement- SPC Quality Monitoring
- Daily Productivity and Profitability Monitoring
- HACCP Food Safety System Creation and Review
- SQF Readiness Evaluation and Implementation Planning
- Growth Services/ Sales Assistance/ Innovation Coaching

For more information visit www.mainemep.org or call 623-0680.

Maine MEP’s Food Production Specialist

Project Manager Bill Whittier brings more than 25 years of experience in food production to his work with MEP clients. His expertise can help you achieve rapid growth and boost your bottom line.

See what Bill can do to solve your challenges.

Contact:
207-831-1855
BillW@MaineMEP.org